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    In the eax}y embxyos of amphibia it was pointecl out tl: at the region in whieh

the oxiclatio)a ef reducecl dyes proceeded most raplclly corresponded to the region
in wliich tke conspicuous formative movements ef gastrulation or neurulation took
place intenslvely. Ancl the existence of a e}ose relation })etween the actlvity of
dye-oxidation anci the act!vity ef formative movements ef em})ryenic tissues was
ant.icipated. Howevex, before approaching this relatien fttrtlier, it seems necessary

to fuicl how the processes of forrnative movements are restrainecl in various
noxioas conditions.

    For this purpose, the present experiments were per{'ormed : the ear}y embryos

of amphlbia were trÅíated wlth l<CN wbich is lcnewn as the inhibitor of the
respiration. en the other hand, they also treatea with dinitrophenol and the
hypertonic solutiens of neutral sa]ts. Then, tl}e inhi]]ition on the process of
development, especially on the formative movements were obseerveci.
    In this paper the observatieRs on tlie embryos treatee with KCN and
dinitrophenol are reported.

    I am aeeply lnclebteci to Prof. M. Ic}llKAwA for 1]is klncl guidance and
eneouratrcrement t}iroaghout the course of this work.

                           M.ate}'ial and wtetR}od

    1<CN and dinitTophenol were used as the inhibitors of tbe development.
I<CN was di}uted with distilled water in the molar cenceRtratlons of lf500,
lfl,ooo, l!s,ooo alld lflo,ooo.
    Dinitrophenol-se]utions were pre}3arecl as follows : }.cr. of dinitrophenol and
0.5g. of sodiRm bicarbonate were dissolvecl iii 100c.c. of cllstilled water aiid thls
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solut!on servecl as the stock selution.. Then the stock solution was diluted with
clistillecl water to }) ecome 1 : 5 x 10`, 1 : l Å~ Il.05, IL : 2 Å~ I05, l : 5 Å~ I05 ancl l. : IL Å~ I06.

    Ilmbryos of Ra•na. n,igronzctcu,lata were collecteC! in the sul]urbs of }<yoto
and were subjected to the experiments, when they became the b]astulae an.d tlie
gastTulae.

     5--IO embryos with their vitell!ne membrane were immeTsed in the solu-
tions of K_CN and dinitrophenol contained in the glass dishes, 10 c. m. in diameter

aBd 1 c. m. in depth for 24, hours. After the treatments the embryos were
removed into the filteree ponC-water ancl reared for abeut a week. .
     The experiments were carried out in May l952 alid in May l953. Tlte
temperature at noon cluring the experiments stoocl between 20Åé. ancl 22.80C.
W!thin the lim!ts of these temperatures, the blastulae developed te the early
gastrulae in four or six hours, ancl the early gastrulae developecl to the early
neurulae in. about 16'v18 hours.

                                ()bsex'vations

     The observations on the eirnbryes l8 hours or 22 hours a.fter the beginning
ef the ti-eatments are .arranbcred in the fol]ewing ({i tables.

            'Z'a})le l. Blastulae treated svith KCAT in various eoncent]rations.

I<CN
COTIC.

jtreated I 22
i indivicluals I

hours afte.t' the beginning
    the treatment

ef remarl(s

F

l availab]e

, cage
appeax'apce of embryos

:
I
I

1/,r)ooM
l

]38
l

l
i 38
I

.rmnv'''nv

  I
  i
  i
  I
  i

  '"l{i/lle"-"fifi?;F'Llthe blastoporE-M.'lrmppearEd in

l'he dersai side. (eaz'ly .gastrula)

  Cytoplasnn burstecl forth in various
regions of einbryos.

l
I

  All of them
cytolysed in three
clays after the encl
of the treatment.

       i

l/1,000M 26
       l

       I
 (4162o/o)I

1t..".i."....."L,.--•i-•iii

  '1iiie lip ef the blastopore appeared in
the dorsal sicle. (early gaslTultt)
  Cytoplasni bui;stecl .f"oi:tli in various
reg.ions of e]nbryes.

 14
(549io)

;
l
I

  rl'he lip of tlie blastopore appeard in
the dorsal side. (ea]rly gastrula)
  Exnl'>ryos appearecl to ].}e int'act'.

  All of thein
cyto]ysed in 5 clays
a'fter the end of
tlie treatnient.

       i
1/5,000MI
       l       I
       l

28

        l
l/10,000M

        l

29

control i6

(sl 64
.'
.)l lllke bltistoy(}rtilNs"als.rkiot cl?s:di

  "O I di,ti.}9Lly".eiift ig.02SS c] ()rentia ec

     ' 1]
(44-%o)

I
I

  '1'ne
  The
clistinetl

blastopore Nvas c!osed.
neutal folds differentiated
y. (early neurti}a)

l 24d embryos
l survived moTe
I than 5 days.
I

28
I

l

  They cleveloped to early neurulae.
  In 5 ein])ryes the neural /folds con-
tacted each other in the, posterior re.crion.
  E.ytex'nal anenialies were not found.

}4,

l

i

]

  tl"hey develope.cl to early nei/ixulae.
  In 6 einb'vy()s the neural 'folLcls con-
tacte{l eaeh other in theposteriour region.
  Ex"t'ernal anoma}ies "'ere not feund.

  28 embryos
st;rvived more
5 days.

tha, n

   l3 em})ryos
sarvived nio}-e
5 days.

than
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rYable 2• Ea't'ly .crastrulae treatedi witl} I<CN in various COIICeTltri3tlOIIS.

KCN
conc.

          1treaied
individuals

].8 hours afte/r the begÅínnhi.ff of
         the treatmen't l relllarks

l

I

available

I case
l

ap})earanee of em}.)ryos.

'

F
l

'
i
I

'N'

1/5eOM

l/l,eooM

28

 111.
(4tl C.,•o' )

L. "l{le,ne,Alf,Iiwakff.s,tf}p`as:, gt-z3areci

 13
(tl,875)

L
t
F

   The lip oÅí the bla.glopore appearÅëd
cii'eular. (niic'{.{lle gastrula)

   'ytie yoik-pl'ug "'as extrao.vdinaTily
large ancl pret'rudecl.

i
l
:
L
L
i
{
'

I

  3
( .l l 91o )

 ! rl'lxe tip of the bla$tz}pore appeared
.al._illEl9illl#•t">rEi}\gLesi{lg• g";ZaSgi':LK]maiiy fornied.

I

   Ali of them
avpeaveLl i'ntact
throa.crh the tre.at-

ine]'}t of 24, hotirrs.
   3 end'nryQs
cytolysecl in 5 {/lays
after the end oÅí
the treratrnenL

26

umT'"tt      20
     (87%)

l/s,oeoM
l

     22
j

' tt-tttun-t        nvttttttt"'

'

l
j

   Tlie lip of the biastoporE' appearecl
cix'eular. (rnidclle or late gastrtiia)
  .Tige .yww(ulskr/2LlthgL j._)}sptrudecl, (Fi{ • I.r>.u

   23 eml)ryos
survivecl more
than 5 days.

  3Ia3e%) i
      l

   rrtle
cil'cu}ar.
   ti'lle

T

   21l
i

/

l
I
i
i

lip of the hla$topore appeared
 (rnidclle or late gasLrula)
yg.llg:?.l_yLg...wwi.v_ascg.os.}.].i..f_cl...n()rvrp.}f3.II/y.:...

They ftevelopecl to eayly 'nein'alae.
External a!ion]alies svere not fonnd.

l/io,ooeM 28
  l

  l
umtttttthun

25
 'um"'ti'hey dev(-Roped to eariy iietirtt}ae. '''

   In 8 enal)ryc)s the neu}'al felds con-
tactecl eacli othe.r in d]e posterlor region.
   .":xternai anon'ialies -vere not fonnd.

  ll"/ium-eliiii'y"6rll'nvmuillJr:'-

v{ved n]ore than
5 clays.

control
i
l
i
I

II

.I

,, I ?ilie,Vslfi\s,i;zRscl,,to.z`hrlg,?}trittk"kl?fi.

     I taclec{ eaeh otheur in the pesteiior re.gion.

     I Externa'I anomalies were ]iot founcl.
 ttt Httt tt ma'"met rett trm ttt

  25 ombx•yor6T"h-'um
survivecl iMe;e than
5 davs.
    "

   .ll embryos
s"rvivecl moxye
'than 5 days.

Tahle 3. Blastuiae treated with dinilk'ophenol in varieus concentTatiolls. '-
l
l remarks
l

- _DNP
CO}IC.

1

l
l
i'

treated
h}diviclual

  I 22
  T
sl

liours after the ])eginninbcr. of tl}e treatinent

;available'

  cttse
   ap}.)eai:ance o'E einbry{)s.

rrtttnvttttL-t -t-'ttTttwwttlhrmtmu ww twwttuz
        i
].:5xlO-i' 40

l
.ll.mh..

38
I EeigiAt,'iirrl,,:ligt,li('Wlt:if`}".,.,i,,,,,

l regions of enihiryes.

l;1 Å~ 105 36

 2'1
(58C/,6)

  (L;astralatiott clid not })egin.

  Cytoplasm burslecl fortli in varJous
re,gions of enibryos.

' im'im'wtI iNlt of '1/he]n
I eytolyse.d iB

i 3 days.

              mphn--

1:2Å~105

 l5
(4.20/6)

I The ]ip of tlie blastopoye app- eareEl
I in the dorsa} sicle. (early gaskrala)
I Cytoplasm })ursted fertli in various
i regions of embrvos.
    i                 tt

{

E

  tXll ef t'hein
cy toly• se cl in

3 clays.

 35
(889o!)

i
r

i

C.astrulation did not begiH.
Embryos appearecl to l;e intaet.

40 I
l

 "5
(]20/6)

i . r{ke tip ofl}}fi bl(astee)ore appset)ired

l i"E fi,,yO(;StELpi;gf•le(?"i{)Yi)fit'lll'tl;eat.

'

1:5 Å~ le 27
'

 23
(ssq.!)

  is
(l29o!)

   The kip of the l'>iastopere appeared
_ ii}t /tS'lwwe..xxl .)_rs.g.l. side• (early srastrula)

l Tlie iip of the b}astopore appeared
  circular. (niiddle ."astrti]a)
i The yolk-plug pro'tru(led.

  11 embryos
s"rvived moTe
than 5 clays.

  26 embryos
survivecl more
thari 5 days.
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        I1;1Å~IOGi

        i
20

/

L
'

/

20

control
I

l

l8

f
I

i7

l

ri"hey developed to
External anomalies

early netu'ttlae.
were not feund.

L

 They c'leve!oped to early neurulae.
 Iln 6 eml}ryos the neural folcls coxxtacte(l
each other in the posterioT reglon.
 External anonialies weve not found.

  20 eml'}ryos
survivecl more
'than 5 citays.

  17 embryos
snrvivec'I niore
thttn 5 clays.

Fig. 1.

nral fold

oll<-plug

Ilig. 2

[i'ab}e tl,. IEarly gast.rtilae treated with dinit/voplieiio] in    .valnous collcellÅív,3tiol]s.

DNI)
conc.

[
I txeated
I ind{vi(ltials l

l8 hours after the 1)eglrin'inst of the treatnient$ l

ttvailab]e

  egse. l
appeartmee of embryor,

1
:
,

remarks

l:5 Å~ '101

]:]. x ].or)

36 I
r
t

I
i
I
'

 23
(66%e)

I
I
11 in
I

The }ip of the btastopore appeared
the dorsal $icle. (eariy gas'trula)

Embryes appeared to be intact.

I

l

l

  All of them
cytolysed in 5
days.

 i2
(34,0/6)

i

] in

i

The lip ef the bla$topox'e appeared
the doz'sal and lateral sides.

Einbryos appetn'ecl to be intaet.

3.1

        I
        i
        i
l:2Å~1051

        l
        i

 ll 2

(39FeV)
  T}'ie

in the
lip. {/}f t}}e

doi:sa! and
l'}lastopo]re appearecl
lateral sifle$.

 19 I(6i %)I

      i

  '!'he'tip of"Ihe l/)Iastopoi'e appeared
circular. (Tniddle gastrula)
  The yolk-plug wa$ extraorc]inarily
]arAve and plotrtided. .t

l 30 enibrvos
 survive.cl in"ore

 t}ian 5 days.

.

28

   22
 (79%)

"'- 6"""
 (21%)

l
l
i

  rl"he lip of the blaslopore appeiareci
circnlar. (inidclle or iate gastrnla)

.... Tli fi.. .>'gl.kr.pliig. . e.r. .o. tl }i cli.d:.....t._..... t.tt....

  The lip of t}ie blastopore appearecl
 circular. (middle or late gastrula)
  Theyolk-pkig was formed normally.

/

l

I
i
l
i

  26 enii)ry(wwtsM

survived inore
than 5 davs.
         J

l
j
l

        ii
        1
1:5Å~I05i
        i
        i

17

      1 l2      '      '      '      '      '(7i21o)I      '
      /

  Emhryosdeveloped to earl}r neurulae.
  The biastopore was net per.fectly
close{'l. (Fig. 2)

i/ ll emi}ryos
l. survivecl more
i thaR 5 days.

 51(2996)l
Fnnl)rvos clevelo
'Vhe 'b' lastop(.}re

ved to early ne"r{]lae.
was v)erfectly closet'l. /

        i
1:1Å~lo6i

        !

22 I
i

20
L
t

l

 .iE]in}')ryos {ieveiope(1 to ear]y ]'}eu/rttlae.

  In ]1 eni'l'}ryos the neural folds eon-
tacted each other in the posl'erior region.
  External anomalies were not found.
      '

l 20 eml}ryos
i survived inore
'

I than 5 c!ays.

t
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                             2 embryes cleveloped to early neurulae.
            I2                             le embryos cleveloped to miclclle
                            neurulae.
                             Externai anemalies ",ere not fomxd. I

                        DiseitRssfioia a?idi Concgmasioe}

    Fyom the tables above cnmnerated it is clear that KC."" ancl dii}itrophenol
inhibit the process of ecar}y embryoi]ic development. Tl}ese reagent$, when they
ame useCi in hig}}eur concentrations, l)erfectly arTest the pyocess of clevelepment,

and at the same t!me they illflict the fatal injuries on the embryos, ancl cau$e
tlie cytolysi$ ef embryonic tissues. Wlieia employed in }ewer coBcentrations,
they do not entail the cytelysis upon the em])ryos, althougli they can inhibit
the proeesses of development.
    In the abnormal processes of clevelopinent eaused by these reagei)ts, two
different patterns ean be pointed out, one being the retarclatien of tke develep-
mental protucrress and another, the a})pearance of anemalies.
    As showll in rl't}ble 3, tlie blastulae (levelop to the early or middle izeuru.lt}e

in 22 houi-s under t}ie normal ce]'iditioBs, wliile wlien they are immexsecl in the
solution of clinityeptienol of the concentration ef 1 : 5 Å~ le5, they develep only te

the early or midclle ecrastrulae !n t}}e same course of time. When kmnersed in
tlte solution of 1:2Å~105, they hardly develop to early gastrttlae, in 88% of' thena
the clevelopment 2s perfectly arreste(l. As shown in T.able 4,, the eaz']y gastrulae

deve!op to the m!ddle neurulae !n l8 hours uftder normal conditions, xvhlle when
they are immersed in tlxe solutie}i of dinitrophene} of the conce}}tration of 1 : 5 Å~ i05

they develQp on}y to the early neurulae in tl2e same course of time. When
iniinersecl in the solutien of l:2Å~le"', the cliff'ereBtiation of the neural folc}s

ls never fotmcl witliin 18 heurs. In Tables I ancl P", the c}evelopmental
prQgress of treated em}[}ryos are alse retayclecl by I<CN, agcl tke retarclatioit

become severex as the co]}centxatioxx of l<CN grow hig,rher. From these facts
it may be coiiclttclecl that KCN a}}d dinitrophenol similarly retarcl the clevelep-
meiital pyogress of b]astLilae ancl gastxu]ae, an(l that tlie hlgher the cencentrations
ftcre, the severer the retarci.ation is.

     The follewkig faet can be l.3ointed out iii rTal}}es 3 ancl tl: wheii t}}e b}as-

tu]ae are trecatecl with cllnitropl}enol of the conccintrat2on of l:lÅ~10r', 589oi of
the treated embryos do not develop at aSl. rrheir cleveloprnent is perfectly arz'ested

immediately after the beginning of the trEatment. OR the etk}er halld, when
tl[ze gastrulae are treatecl witit the same reagent of the same concentration, the

perfect hloelcing of the develo})nient do not occur at all in any embryos. In
the coneenLration of l:5xl05, all of the tereatecl gastrulae clevelop to tl]e early
neurulae in l8 hours, whlle 88 "f5 oÅí treatecl blastu}ae aclva]}ce to thv) early

gastrtilae in 22 hours. This advancement is very slew, as cempaxecl with that

eontro].
l
   i2

  12 embryes
survivecl more
than 5 days.
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of the nen-treatecl embryes, in which iL takes 4i or 6 liears. Frem these facts
the following conclusien can be clrawn: blastulae are more susceptible than
gastrulae te the effect of clinitropheRo! in the point of retarding tl}e progres$ ef

the development.
    When the blastulae .are treatecl with l<CN of the coneentration of l!500M,
the cytoplasm bgrsts f]orth as small dropleÅís fyom the vJarieus regions of the
embryos. On the otl'ier hancl, whei} the gastrulae are treated with l<CN in
the same coneentration, they stand intact throughout 2t2, hours of t}]e treatment.
In t}Le conce]]tTation of 111,000.M, the tureated ttcr.astrElae stancl intact tbTou.crhostt

24 hours of the treatment, wl}ile in the treatecl blastulae the cytolysing err}bryos

are founcl in 22 hours. From these facts it can be concluclecl Åíhat blastulae
are mere susceptible Lhan gastyuiae to the cytolysing effect of KCIN. Tlte
same conclnsion can ]]e clrawn alse frem the exl)erimental re$ult$ with dinitropheno],

as is inclicatecl ill rrables 3 afid 4.

    LATiNm ('28) treated tlie err}bryes of Rana fusca in various deveio})mental
stages with tl}e tempeurature of 32.5"C. At tl)is temperature the abnormal
embryos were y!elcled. XVhen tlie treatment was performecl on the blastulae
for 3 hours, many tU)normal eirnbryos appeareLl, Nvhile, when the treatmenit was
performecl e}} the s.astra}ae, the treatment must }]e durated for 8 hours jn or{ler
te obtain as }naiiy abnornia} einbryos as appearecl N•s;ith blastulae. rYhus, ke
conciuded thaI blastuiae were more susceptibie t}ian gastrulae to tlie iniurious
effeet of tlie high temperature.

    Kis eonclusioil is in goocl agreement with mine. llowever, in my pye$ent
experiments, the o}}servatiens are pc'xformed concerning tl]e susceptibi}ity, Rot to

the et/fects of yieldlng tlae abRermal embryos, but to the effiects of retarcling the

developmental }?regress and of eytolysA.:g the eml]ryoiiic tissues. [['herefere, it
must be $tatecl that susceptibility wliich LATiNiK observed is not the same xvitli

my cases.
    Besicles the el}L'ct w-hicl.i eauses the mere Tetarclation of the en]bryonic deve-

loi.)ment, these reagei}ts 'possess another e{'fect upon the }?rocess of the clevelop-

ment, too. Looking through the four tab}e$, tl]ree types of anomalles can be
feLmd in the embryos. The first is the extraorclinarily large yolkplug-formatien
in tlie late ..ffastru}ae. "fl]e secoBd is the protrusion of the yolk-plug in tlie late

gastru]ae. The thircl is the incen?plete closure of the blastopore in the embryos
in which the neural folcls axe clEstinetly fermecl.

    [lrhese thyee types of anoma}les are censiclerecl to be re$ulted frc•m the
diskarmonic performance of tlxe development, beeause, when the various facters
ef the deveiopment are in!kibited harmoniously, tlie anemalies would not occur,
bat only the retai'datioii of the develoi;)me}it weuld talce })]ace. T}}us, tl:tt. first

twe types are consiclere(l to ]]e procluced by the clisharmonie, }}erformance of the

various movements inxrolvecl in tke gastralation, especially in the ep!boly anc!
the invagination. Ancl the third type seems to be procluced in embryos in which
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the gastrulation is inhibited much more tlaan the neurulation.
    From these considerations it can be concluded that KCN and dinitrophenol
infiict the similar disharmonic inhibition on the early embryonic develepment of
amphibia.
    In my anotl}er experime}it in which tlie embryos are immersed in hypertonic
selutions of neutral $alts, similay types ef (moxnalies are alse feund, i. e., neurula-

tion also oceurs when the epiboly ana the invagination are hardly performed.
Therefore, it seems probable that the inhibition of the movements of gastrulation
is a common occurrence under the various noxioiis conditions. On this point,
however, further discussion will be done in the following paper.
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